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MEMBER

Tor know est thou what argument
Chy life to thy neighbor's creed has

I lent.
Vlljare needed by each one;

othinff is fair or good alone,
: J Emerson.

PRIVATE INTERESTS VS. THE

PEOPLE.

One of the moat plRnlflcnnt features
of tho controversy that 1ms arisen
over the llccnso to the llllo Rallwny

for tho construction of a wharf Is

ll'ofalluro of General Manager Thurs-

ton' of the rnllwny company to pub-fTfi- tl

In his paper ho has snlil the
Advertiser Is "my paper" the iletall

of tho protest made hy thoso object-Invit- o

the lEsuanco of this license.
It appears from this that General

Manager Thurston either tloss not

want the people to know the grounds
on which tho protest Is rjade, or lie

It so carried uway with his nnxlcry to
get tho license that lio iiml n lne of
memory and Is not glUng tl9 people

n fair statement of what h pinpoaed
,to ho done with their propoity

v. In cither caso the geaoral nub.!.' In

terests are not sencd In tho semie ot,

securing from the repiprcntatlvo of
ffhivtrfillwiiv nnfl thn minor of thft tin- -y"i v. .
Deri nn unprejudiced statement or
ulliacts.

Tuesday,

LARGEST

If us has been stated, tlie interests
who nro nrotcstlne do to only In ord

cr that they may exact an irosrtre
llulttnr.ifrn phnrcn thon those tntnrestn

fareJjiiBt as dcscrUug of ciltlctsm, Juit
usineccsBiiry to be guarded agirist as

thc Interests that want to wt what
ninounta In tho mcui of so'no very

'1 prwwl business men, to an exclusive
control of public property.

m Up to the tlmo that the Bulletin
'"brought out the details ot tho llllo
I wharf license this whole affair ha

t bech conducted before tho public oP
flcluls ns I'rlvato Interest against

,v 1'rUato. Interest.
r" Mini c Mtmt in knew now It
'"wlicro the piople get off. By tho pco-5ll- o

wo mean tho averago citizen who
frown a no stock In thoao vnrlous cor- -

poratlotiB, drawn down no big dlvl-- jt

dends, but merely travels, to and from
tho port'of" llllo and ships his goods

over on und by means of whatever
mediums und channtls may bo of--

t fered.
"'(According to tho program as pro

sontcd In tho license not only will tho

frcjght that Is landod on tho proposed

wharf have to pay tribute to the rall-

wny, but the passengers ns well.
Kery passenger who wishes to

patronize a steamer docking at 'hat
wharf must use the lines of the Hllo
Hallway to get on and off.

"ln other words to use tho word of

tho Illustrious gentlemen who lne
worked overtime to secure tho sus
pension of the American comtwlso
shipping laws, tho passenger who
lands is "marooned" on that vanrf
unless he swims or takes the 'Wo
railway, which thus far has not pioin- -

Iscd to carry passengers for nothing
A What Is more, every outgoing pus- -

ruanirar frrim Illln will hn "lltnrn.llieil"

In Hllo, unless he travels over tho
llllo null w a) line and payB the Ole
to the Hllo railway to pass. ovir the
approach and land on that wharf.

So it uppears that under tho Ifuneo
1 originally shaped, tho dear public

Jumps out ot the lighterage Interest
only to fall into the happy haniia of
tho railway Interests,

ow the public does not mint lo re.
inn I n In the hands of uur Intcrrt.

lit seeks to rob no private Internet
ot its proper return for servlco, but
trfe public should at least lot bo
forced to pay tribute to a private Inter-ent't- o

get onto property In which It,
tljo' public, has gomo rights and ought
to. be protected in retaining some pn
Y'Icbcs.

if ' Why should uny coriKiratlon in bc

curing n llcenso fpr the construction
lot a wharf bo given any more favor- -

able i terms thin prevail In the liar- -

"oorlof Honolulu?
IVIil" Rlmulil not Iho penpln fininjj to
?t ..t .Iwl n nt 1111 I. nJi

i.IUU. I11U J. Ill . W, IIIIU WU Allkl.
game, protection as.agalnst.prjv'
TnTerestai.unl-4the,samaifrecdo-

liTrltaiAllwharli

&dltOP
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they have In the port of Honolulu!
Tho Governor nnd tho offlclals

must ndmlt that they have mndo
changes In that license on account of

the sifting It Iibb thus far received
as n result of the protests lodged

against It. These nre points that
would otherwise have been lost to the
public.

These same officials will also ad-

mit that the document had not been
put before the public In all Its

until it was brought out by this

Bulletin.
This llcenso hnd however been care

fully gone over hy the representatives
ot tho thtercsts.

Does the Governor and do the other
officials think that the men represent
ing the Interests nro tho only ones
who know anything about leasing
waterfront privileges, tho only ones
whoso conclusions nre fit to be listen-
ed to in connection with such nn Im-

portant public matter?
Tho action ot the officials indicates

that is Just what they think.
Wo beg to suggest to the Governor

and the officials that they arc wrong,
in this mntter as they were In handl-
ing the amendments to the Organic
Act

Popular Interests and popular
ighta are going to prevail in this
crrltory, though tho action of offl- -

vlalu oftentimes is such aa to make
many feci they are doing their ut-

most to prevent It nnd hand every-
thing tbnt is valuable over to prlvuto
Interests.

WISE AND REPUBLICAN

ORGANIZATION'

There Is not a Republican In this
Territory vvho should not bo inter-
ested In the statements that have
Jjee'il made by John Wlo and Charlie
Achl on what has been going on In
the circles known ns the "organiza-
tion" ot the Republican party.

An j one who docs not like Wise
Or .Achl may discount the personal
factor as much as they like the fact
stands out all through the confer-
ences and tho attempted manipula-
tions that the organization of the
Republican party Is not being carried
on of, by and for tho people, but,
rather to accomplish certain trades
and enhance personal ambitions or
satisfy personal grudges.

It is a foregone conclusion that
someone Is putting up money to pay
for the "organization" ot the Repub
lican party.

It Is proper that the Republican
voters of the city and Territory
should know whether the organiza-
tion Is going forward as directed by
those supplying the money, or wheth-
er the machinery of tho party is be-

ing worked as a medium to establish
boss rule In these Islands nnd snap
a finger of scorn In the faces of the
Manoa citizens, or the Kaimuki citi-

zens, or the Kakaako citizens, or any
other citizens who think, they have
some right to bo heard and bellove
their conclusions aro entitled to tho
same consideration as the man and
men who play in with or give alle
giance to or direct the actions ot tho
boss.

Unfortunately. J. P. Cooke la not
In the Territory tt deny or affirm
the assertion credited to him In con
nection with the Planters and Cath- -

cart. It doesn't sound llko him.
But whether Mr. Cooke Is here or

not, It the Planters' Interests are
suppblng funds' to be Used in tho
upbuilding of the. Republican party,
wo would Buggtst to them that they
secure an accounting and tako a lit
tie personal Interest In the route to
which the present drift ot things po
lltlcul Is leading them.

THIS NErYPARF POLICY.

"We believe it to be wrong In
principle, to grant to licensees
tho privileges of making special
tharges ot thla nature when like
charges are not made on Gov-
ernment wharves, nor on pri-

vate whnrvctf. In the port of
,

This Item from the protest lodged
against tho wharf license proposed to
bo grantedjlio Hllo Railway should

i

granted.

Learn To Swim
' You will never learn to nwlm by

sitting oji tho Bhorc, and jou will
never own n linmq It ou contlnuo
the linblt of paving ront. Try to
Evvlm. Here nro opportunities:

Homes for Sale
rj.Room iHomc, Kaimuki $2000

Home, City 2500

Home, Kaimuki 3800

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
i i

FOR SALE

MANOA
VALIiEY

, Seven acres. House with
large living room, two bed.
rooms, Karaee, servants' quar-
ters, etc.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road.

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged

BishopTrustCo.,Ltd,
BETHEL STREET

A Wireless Message
SEND ONE TODAY

The office is open from 8 until, 10
on Sunday mornings.

planatlon and gain general support
from the average citizen ot this '.ter-

ritory In demanding n thorough un-

derstanding before any llconso Is

Why, Indeed, should the wharf to
be constructed in llllo, the ap-

proaches to which are to be given
over to tho control of n private cor-

poration, be placed in an exception
al class, be subject to rates and
charges and conditions that do not
prevail In this port?

Why, in other words, should tho
public pay any higher tribute for tho
use ot a wharf In Hllo than It does
for tho use of a wharf unyvvliero clsa
In this Territory?

Furthermore, Jg It true Hint, ono
of the offlclals In the Territorial Cap-

itol has made tho statement that
when they get tho features of this
wharf scheme. established in llllo.tlicy
expect or Intend to extend them to
Honolulu, and that In consequence
the public will pay more for its
wharfage privileges? 4 ,

W do not believe that the peoplo

For, Sale

Qur

Hawaiian
Souvenirs

cxcell in quality of work-
manship.

Our prices will be, found to
be the lowest in the city.
Examine them and compare
them with others,

H. F. Wichman

& Go.. Ltd..
LEADING JEWELER!

FORT STREET

of Hllo fully understand what Is be-

ing passed up to them In this ll-

censo. Thoy, of courso, want n
wharf, We alt want the w hart. Our
friends across tho way may, however,
have been ready to make any Bacrl
flee of public privileges In order to
bc, ns tley think, assured tho wharf

They ought to think twice before
they sell their birthright for what
may turn out mora unpleasant thaa
a mess of pottage.

Two jears nre granted under tho
license for tho wharf builders to
mako their declarations.

Within six months the Territorial
Legislature will be In session, nnd
the rcprcjcntntives of the peoplo vvlU

bo in a position to dcclaro whether'
they will build their own wharf, one
that tho railroad can uso, ono that
tho lighterage peoplo can use, onn

that ovorybody can use, and no ono
will bo marooned or held up or bo
mndo Bubject to a private Interest.

That's what tho wharves and
landings of Hawaii should be for
the benefit of the public.

Waterltee Trust

r J

The only available Beach Prop-
erty on the car line.

We have for sale at Waikiki 400
feet of each Property, a 'portion
well improved with a large and

house.

We arp authorized to offer this
property 'as a whole or in fifty to a
hundred-foo- t strips' to suit the pur",
chasers.

Particulars and terms at our of-

fice.

Waterltuse Trust
lJ7

Sf; L,..... . : auu, mcreuiuii. oirepts. -- uim
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A 3 Days Sale of

Muslin Underwear
opportunity to get some rare Bargains in FineAN Lingerie will be the feature at our store for the

nrst xnree aays 01 iiugusi. j

The values on offer will be such that every lady
in this city should avail herself of the chance to save
big money.

The following list of garments will be laid on the
counters. Every item bears our guarantee as to work-- .
manship and material, and our standing motto

"Money cheerfully refunded if not satisfied"
holds good for this sale.

We respectfully invite inspection.

PRINCESS SLIPS

$1.50 for $1.00, $1.75 for $1.25, $2.00 for $1.50, $2.50
for $2.00, $5.50 for $450

SKIRTS

Very great bargains at the following prices: 40c, 50c,
60c, 75c, 95c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3,
$3.50. $4, $4.50, $5, $5.50

r s ' i

.i

COMBINATIONS

i

r

Corset Cover and Drawers and Corset
Cover and Skirts

$1.50 for 1.00, 2.50 for 2.00, 3.00 for 2.25, 3.50 for
2.75, 4.50 for 3.50, 6.50 for 5.00, 8.75 for 6.50,
10.50 for 7.75, 13.50 for 9.75

GOWNS

A Great Big Line of Gowns from the cheap qualities
right up to Fine French Nainsook. High Necks, Low
Necks, cut round, square and V shape; Sleeves short
and long. Made well and highly finished, at 35c, 40c,
50c, 65c, 75c, 85c, 95c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2,
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3, $3.25, $3.75, $4, $4.50, $5,
$5.50

DRAWERS

Just half their value. 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 90c,
95c, $1, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 3.00,
3.50, 3.75, 4.50, 5.00 and 6.00

CHEMISES it

75c, 85c, 9(5c, $1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50,
4.00, 4.50, 5.00

Sale begins, Monday Morning, and will

continue for Three Days

JORDAN'S
Ml&ll!, . jj

i II


